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The structure of isolated molecules in the noble rnetals
sopper, silver and gold, consisting of a single Ssp-element atom bound
:c a nurnber of interstit ial oxygen or f luorine atoms, has beenstudiedÈ'l means of Móssbauer spectroscopy courbined with ion bearn analysis.
-te irnpurities were introduced in the rnetal crystars by inplantátion
rith an isotope separator or, in the case of oxygen in silvei and go1d,
=y annealing the sample in an oxy€ten atmosphere. The forrnatión of
ralecules was monitored from the new components appearing in the
bssbauer spêctra recorded in emission mode from the radioactive
rcqrce atomè t  t  tsb,  t  t  t *T. ,  t  t . t . tp t t ,  111r"  and-  l l  t .T" ,  which decay
- rough  the  Móssbaue r  s ta tes  i n  11esn ,  12195  and  12e I .  Dep thp ro f i l i n |
i::d site-location was carried out by means of nuclèar-reaction
ra lys isr^  ut i l iz ing the resonant  react ions t to(p,c l , )  lsN and
-- i (o,p)"Nê,  and by means of  Ruther ford backscat ter ing and chan-
*ling. fnformation about the chernical structure was derived from the
r--lysis of the Móssbauer spectra.
Large populations of moLecules consisting of l_ antinony atorn
f r  I , 2 ,3  o r  4  f l uo r i ne  a toms  were  p repa red  i n  a l - l  t h ree  hos t
t - -er ia ls .  rn the molecules conta in ing 1-3 f lupr ine atoms the l19sn is
- 
--àe Sn2 + state after the nuclear deóay, and channeling measurements
Gcg that the fluorine atoms are located on several non-equivarent
=:erstit ial sites and that the antimony atoms are shifted áway frorn
'.:r substitutional p.ositions. Morecules including 4 or rnore fluorine
t=cas conta in a Snar ion.
Internal oxidation experiments show that a molecule re-
ttri l ing Sno2 forms in silver and gold, probabty from the decay of
G- - : ! ony  i n  t he  comp lex  111esbo r1+  É ince  à f so  t nè  mo lecu le  121 tn3noo
: l r+. ; : . ts  in  the format ion of  l121sbo,1+.  Channel ing exper i rnenté
Lcnstrate that the oxygen is situated in the octahedral- (or body-
G:ered) interstit ial position. t{e have no inforrnation on the site ór
5r antimony (tin) atoms in this case.
Sinilar experiments on tellurium isotopes failed because of
ët Ior,r solubil ity of telLuriurn in noble metals, resulting in
lr-.clpitation or even in loss of the activity after annealing a€ zoo
a
rn conclusion, we find the nain difference bethreen oxide andÍ-:.:r ide isolated nolecules in rnetals to l ie in the charge state of
tltr isp-element to which they are bound. For high charge states a
-:: ion results, wi.th short ionic bonds to the l igands. This conplex
r: iy f its into the gold and silver latticès with a neàrly
fa.:j ' tutional Ssp-ion and interstit ial oxygen. For low charge stateè
F .esulting cornplex is too big, and reraxation occurs. t{e piopose to
rl*;=ibe the complexes as isolated molecules with partty ionic
sc.:iar bonds, shielded by the host conduction electróns in such a
It :5at overall charge neutrality results.
